
Life School Oak Cliff Elementary
01/15/2021

Hello Parents,

I hope that you had a great week!  I've attached a link to an article that I enjoyed reading and hope that you find it either as a reminder
or take-away a new strategy or parenting tip that you hadn't tried before.  You will have the option to read the article or you can listen to it. 
It is in both English and Spanish for your convenience.

Thank you as always for all that you do as we partner togehter to develop LifeLeaders and Life Learners.

Mrs. Sanders

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/nine-steps.html

When we think of the word attitude, we often think of it as a bad thing.  “He has a bad attitude”.  However, our attitude
can be positive. When we choose to have a positive attitude, we choose to look at situations and see the good and not
the bad.  For example, if you are playing a game and you lose, you can get mad because you lost or you can
appreciate the time you got to spend playing the game with the other person.  This weekend, my daughter and I were
playing a game.  Throughout the game, she would get frustrated if she thought she was going to lose. Each time, I
reminded her that win or lose the most important thing to remember is that we were spending time together. When our
children display a negative attitude, whether playing a game, completing homework, or doing a chore, it is important

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FGsq_UGwLLlNOP5nOZNu1OQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QcaHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9sc29jZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKX_zp5QRgh1jmxlIcaGFsZXkuZ3JhaGFtQGxpZmVzY2hvb2xzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414100130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8ppgLmtGS8BKHqEkGKEcoPxza0RAzgrmUVvkBenxOJI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FGsq_UGwLLlNOP5nOZNu1OQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QcaHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9sc29jZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKX_zp5QRgh1jmxlIcaGFsZXkuZ3JhaGFtQGxpZmVzY2hvb2xzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414110132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eiDxNhC367wbV6TUVpSlOPyUlHqSeZQ13v%2FzqfKcRAQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fq0e3D5997sG37yGNDGkIzA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9raWRzaGVhbHRoLm9yZy9lbi9wYXJlbnRzL25pbmUtc3RlcHMuaHRtbFcHc2Nob29sbUIKX_zp5QRgh1jmxlIcaGFsZXkuZ3JhaGFtQGxpZmVzY2hvb2xzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414110132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QM%2BC1zcuEKZvWH8CoxwggOsPjGTgfxyUTKlcMlqb%2F6Y%3D&reserved=0


for us to encourage them to have a positive attitud     

LifeLeader

Open Enrollment
Do you know someone who should attend Life School?

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FX7H1gkif0EaFT0TWp2Kt8w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QhaHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9saWZlbGVhZGVyVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpf_OnlBGCHWObGUhxoYWxleS5ncmFoYW1AbGlmZXNjaG9vbHMubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414120121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HisosokjSARWYxSk8znvN%2BQ8UUfMR5Pz8pUM5EIQvsw%3D&reserved=0


The Life School enrollment application for 2021-2022 opened on January 1, and the lottery for next school year will be held on 
February 5. New students who apply between January 1-31 will be included in the lottery.

Please send a note to your friend or family member to let them know this important date. Or, complete this quick referral form to 
refer a friend to Life School and we will reach out to them.

COVID-19 Dashboard

We recognize the importance of transparency and want to ensure our staff and families have access to important information 
regarding COVID-19. The district will be providing the numbers of lab-confirmed positive COVID-19 cases as well as the recovery 
status of those cases on a weekly basis in the COVID-19 dashboard located here. Cases will also be communicated via email 
directly to the employees and parents of affected campuses. 

Upcoming Dates

1/7 - 1/29 MOY TX-KEA (Kindergarten)

1/7 - 1/29 MOY TX-KEA (1st-5th)

1/18 - No School (MLK Day)

STUDENTS AND PARENTS SAVE THE DATE: 

Thursday, January 28, 2021 

Virtual STEAM Parent Night 

5:30 pm-6:30 pm 

More information coming next week. 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FX8oLVvqHTMabet99ZuEXzQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlLnNjaG9vbG1pbnQubmV0L3dlbGNvbWVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_86eUEYIdY5sZSHGhhbGV5LmdyYWhhbUBsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414130115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9ximWvpDTctvgR5saj8IzLSU7%2FKCRO%2BPMfnTjRrwVt4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FSVHncFvaESIXs21JRx-45g~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY29nbml0b2Zvcm1zLmNvbS9MaWZlU2Nob29sMS9SZWZlckFGcmllbmRXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_86eUEYIdY5sZSHGhhbGV5LmdyYWhhbUBsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414130115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u5HTfeWdD7DdH3W5zeepAJcfmy2T8RykqncCrlgzfvM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FgkTD_gdqL2IO2ugZu88g3w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0Q9aHR0cHM6Ly9saWZlc2Nob29sLm5ldC9iYWNrLXRvLXNjaG9vbC9jb3ZpZC0xOS1jYXNlLWRhc2hib2FyZFcHc2Nob29sbUIKX_zp5QRgh1jmxlIcaGFsZXkuZ3JhaGFtQGxpZmVzY2hvb2xzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414140108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pSvl7yYC%2BYLJr4AW4T%2Bp%2B1pry%2FkL2pKeZmlFlFdH6E4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flifeschools.galaxydigital.com%2Fagency%2Fdetail%2F%3Fagency_id%3D114028&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414150103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=M0ZH4lhYec9qsro3eQqD52kna0Pg6wdkUiK4%2FYrs%2Btg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F5pH-g-1sCVg1g84jxx7Q8g~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0xTTW91bnRhaW5DcmVlay9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_86eUEYIdY5sZSHGhhbGV5LmdyYWhhbUBsaWZlc2Nob29scy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414150103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YPkNzaerjJzXKDIbbD4Y9iIsF80mORD%2FshGX6VHN4Y0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FPO6LDSaReDmHvM4LtfC8RQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRh5hlpP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9MaWZlX0VhZ2xlc1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX_zp5QRgh1jmxlIcaGFsZXkuZ3JhaGFtQGxpZmVzY2hvb2xzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Chaley.graham%40lifeschools.net%7Cdee09dbed1284f59336808d8bb515c59%7C286f7edfe2164193b73612bdca8fda83%7C0%7C0%7C637465305414160103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UOlXpUghUp7RRfpicxkjUgYNjNceI2Iz14VG2kDfAN4%3D&reserved=0


Life School Oak Cliff Elementary
4400 S. R. L. Thornton Frwy, Dallas, TX 75224

214.376.8200


